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men"I may have a single meàIi for one dollar," make a ratiser mixed case. No doubt it is ail Tise cburcises and religions houses were crowd.
the price of a quarter of ton of coal. Furtiser, right 1"1 cd, and thse people were Ihus coilected iu wha
royal and imperiai tiLles are given te the best In the few references made to churcis matters proved te be tise most fatal localities. ThE

articles. "4Queen's ware"l is continnaiiy at the and persons, there is stili something of interest. morning broke clear and brigist, with no sigr

top, save in the case of Wests Bradley and Bisbops are engaged in caring for tise bodies as of tbe irnpending danger. About nine o'cloct

Carey's"I Empress Tnaul Crinoline." There are weil as the souls of tbeir people, and tise editor the sun began to grow dim, and isaif an hou

others cailed the Il Pride of the World"; these praises Bishop ilsnter for bis"I strennous efforts later a rumbling noise was heard, which pro

are Il duplex elliptie,"l double springed, wuili nei- to bave the tennis with thse flour, sait and other ceeded from. under tise gronnd, and resenibic
tiser bend nor break, and are"I tise standard skirts coniforts for tise incomng immigrant started tise roiiing of heavy carts. Tis noise inereasel
of thse fasbionable world." To put lisent on is bo back," to mneet and succour the approacising ueo- gradualiy and witit great rapidity, and in a fev
be decked with grace and beauty; not tisat any phytes. Perisaps tIse strongeat symptom of good seconds resembied tise charge of heavy orduance
one at SaIt Lake eau be taken as lacking cither. sense ou the part of tise editor is bis protest Atma few minutes after nine o'clock, when tii
A man loses a "b orn brand,"e and he advertiscs, against loxig sermons, connexion with services noise was loudest, tise carts became violenti
as a matter of course, that"I the handsome finder beginning at Il early candielight." Il We mmy convuised, and the first shock was feit. Thi
wiil be rewarded ou ieaving it at Barrow's." get a crack for tbis," writes tbe good reflecting was extremely severe, and ievelled the palace

Agmin, a miii is advertised, with certain warrant man, il but we can't heip it. We like variety ;) tise Inquisition, and many otiser large building
tisaI the miller may be as 46 joily"l as the one lu life and short meeting!1 ... We know that tise 10 the ground. There was a short pause of n(
the song, seeiog that Il it is safely protected from great mass of tise people are juat like us, and more tisan a minute lu duration. Thon foliom

Indian depredatious by a stone-wall fortification." the best and most popular men among us cd tisree terrifie shocks, which tisrew te th
Ouse individuai reminds us a litIle of tise proud are the short sermon în-we ail like to hear ground every building of any considerable sîz

decaycd Irishs lady wbo was reduced t0 eaul thein !" Tienl, lest Ibis should bu taken for tise inciudiug ail tise cisurcises, palaces, and govers

Il Butter Il' lu Limierick market, and boped to voice of the scorner, tise ortisodox editor pro- ment buildings iu the place. Iu lesa8 than fii

Ilenven nobody wouid isear ber. Mat Wisite ceeds t0 say: tg Thsis is not'& steadying the ark,' minutes after tise firat .shock was I'elt notii
must lie a membtr of lier famiiy, for lie bringa a or'9 directing Bi8hop,"-iI is but tise expression was left of a large and fiowiahing city but a ma

large assortmeul of goods to Salt Lake City, of a popular desire 1" Excellent nmant1 To the ex- of fearful ruina, beneatis which tisousanda
siot as a common tradesusan, lit,: lic beiug ou a pression wichel cre finds tongue, tise sermon- isuman beinga were btiried; sonie beiug instant

visit," cisiefly as a mens of leisure empioyment, oppressed of two hemispheres wiil say Amqeen ! kiiled, whilc others were compeiied t0 iing

witbin tise pcriod of a brief tmrry among lus friends ____________through isours of agonizing torture.
isere." Suds is the lsouour of it! and tisere is nol But tisis was flot ail, Iu about isaif an ho
nîncis less lu ilaîsali Kiug's"I Lament ta suifer- MY IJRST WIFE. afier tise severe sisocks ismd ceased, lise s
iug lreland," ansd who quaiutly avows, at tise rushied with terrifie violence into tise Tagu

winui.p of the advertisemeilts, as an aiiroiiice- Il I calnnot Ilut it quite away, 1
ment of ber own feelings Ilto," and kuowledge Astog tnyr a entee
of?, Ireiand,- A huhi ee a enteeTlhe miemory of that pure pale fiace, i

1 know nought of politics, mnatters of State. Framed iu with bauds of sunny liair. b
blut 1 weep u'er the falion, 1 weep for thy iàte Te!erboneesslfl ffih

Passing t0 the editorial article, we find time The lips so eloquent with truth;
writer rather deploring that visitors to U tahi The first that ever stirr'd bis beart,q
have been mostly of a rough ciass, feiiow miners Ilis earîy bride, bise gentie Rluthi!
with gold dust, to gouge fortunes"I out of them,"
fellows who withstand, perhaps because tbey Aithougi for niear a score of years
practise, the Il strychnine and crammiug ope- Within the churchyard site lias lain;
rations';- but thiese gold-dust-laden miners are lier grave mnade white with Winter rinow,
encouraged by the assurance that"I it is prover- Or green with. dripping April raiu;
bial in the city, that if a stranger can escape the Aihuhaohrone lias corne
6strychnine' clique for three days after arrivai, Mhul nte

be is for ever afterwards safe. Generaily, the To nestle iii lier vacaut place,
first twenty-four hours are sufficient to prostrate Wîth eyes as tender as hier own,
even the very robust."l Ail that the gold-rners With formn as fair, as sw-cet a face;-
have to do la to partake of nothing they are not The twilight bour wvill find bilm oft
sure of during their first days of sojourn; tbough )Vitîiin tîje busy citys8 iart,
we do not se how that is to hell1 them and their lseysitdraysdesfl'd
gold-dust, if the strychnine and cramming ld eoes t ring satns bi eart
cliques, as the slang of the place runs, are deter- lmeoistrina ishr.

mmced to gouge their fortunes out them. Saving The busy scenes that round hlm lie,
ail drawbacks, the editor speaks weil of bis fel- The holmes, the cares, fade quite away,
iow-citizens, somewhat after the tolerable and And lu tîmeir place hoe sees a cot,
not-to-be-endured style. Il Though," he remarks, A garden at the close of day;-
ilwe do not say that the people of Utah have
no fauits; yet we do say that, taking their good A fair girl looking shyly up,
faults and their bad fanîts together, we think Where grape-vines cluster on a wall;
tbey will pass muster with the people of any Faint blushes running o'er ber cheeks,
territory or state of the Union, o r with any other Wie round lier apple blossoms faîl.
community elsewhere."1

In one little Il editorial," a mild complaint is lie almost fancies she cornes baok,--
made agaiflst persons who Il are prepared to Steals like a shiadow te bis side;
chew Mormons, and readily digest every dirty lier siender fingers touch bis bair,
piece of falsehood about them."l Iu a second, And o'er bis forehead gently gide.
afler announciilg that a feliow editor, George ilneiiecno utfrg,
West? Esq., la not about to àbandon the editor- Ah mes the caot querbit ee oret, ,
slip of the Rocky .Motntain News, as reported, ,las tpue, ptale ad t beorne t s,
bis colleague of the Salt Lake Teiegraph ex' I ipue, ial fiha, oftl carnes eyes,
claims, IlThiat's right 1 Keep at it, my boy 1 mi- M.me lu P.hbud fsnn ar
sery likes COMPany 1" We may add, that ail _________ M .P
Mormon editors are not of the same friendly dis-
position, but they may become 50; the fact Of THE GIIEAAT EARTIIQUXKE. AT
tise editors of the Descret News and thse D)aily LISBON.
Telcgrapis bei ng seen walking together is aiiud-

cd to as a aign of the promised millennium 1 Then
we corne upon miscelianeous paragraplis, put Our intention is not to disduss the theory of
in 'uviere advertisements seem to lack, and a de- earthquakes, but to describe one whicli occurred
scription of a conspiracy to poison Louis Napo- at Lisbon more than a century ago, and which
leon with Vichy wuater, and the suicide of tbe was feit in the grenIer portion of Enrope, parts
chief conspirator. One symbol of civilization is of Africa, and even lu North Anserica, extending
in the Divorce Court. Hiere la a case of Julia v. over a space of fifteen millions of square miles,
Arthur URtynes. It bad come on by adjourrnment or nearly one tweifth of the globe.
frons a previous term ; but, meanwhule, the imu- Tise lst of November, 1755, will be long
patient Jua had married with another lord. rernembered in tise annais of Portugal, as having
Whereupon thse editor justly remarks : Il We are been the day upon wbich tiuis terrible catastro-
no lawyer, but the marriage with M4r. Cooper phe oceurred. It was Ail Saints' day, which la
some months ago and tise divorce znow zeeun Ic in Roman Catholic; countries a higis festival.

iark. Fortunately tise large bay which t
iver forms opposite the Portuguese capital pE
iitted Ibis vast body of water bo spread ise
ut for which circumstance it wouid ha
overed more tisan haîf tise town. As it wî
t fiooded tise lower streets and a strong sto
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efuge, wvas swept away, and every person
lrowned. Tise water had retreated as quickly
Ls il liad cone. Thîis was repeated several limes
iefore tise sen reîurned to ils usuai level, tise
ývave being lesa powerful cacis lime.

Sixty tisomsand persous were buried beneats
hie ruins and drowned initiseTagna. Duringtise
,vening a smiart shock was feit, wiie was
strong enougis t0 aplit tise walls of sevenal
biouses that bad stili kept their position. Tise
rents tisus caused were more than haif a foot
wide; but they ciosed again irnmediately after
tise cessation of tise shock, s0 firmly isaI no
trace of tisem coid be discovered.

Iu isonour of Otise festival, tise altars of tise
varions churcises isad been elaborateiy decormted
with iigbted candies. Wisen the buildings fell
these were flot extinguisised, and gave rise t0 a
new borror. As soon as it was dark, tise city
wa discovered 10 be ou fire. Mr. Davy an
Englisis mercisant, residing in Liabon, who
wit.nessed tise disasters, thua describes tise
terrible final:-

ilAs soon as il grew dark, another scene pre-
sented Itseif, uittle leas sboeking Ibmn tisose
already described-tse whole city npîîeared lu a
blaze whici s iso brigist that 1 could easily
seê to read by it. Il may be said witisouî exag-
geration, il was on fine at least lu a hundred
differeut places aI once, and tises coutinued
burniug for *six days togetiser, without inter-
mission, or tise least attempt beiug made 10 stop
iLs progreas. It went on consumiug everytiig
tise earthquake had spared, and tise people were
so dejected and terrified, tisaI few or noue had
courage enongis to venture down to save auy
part of thein substance; every one bad lus eyes
turned towards lise flames, and stood looking on
with sulent grief, .which ivas otuly inîernispted
by tise cries and alirieka of women and cisildrcu
calling ou lise saints and angels for sîseconi',
whenevcr tise eartil began 10 tremble, wiil was
50 often tîsis niglit, a, indeed, 1 m«ay say ever
since, tisat tise trernOrs, more or icas, did nol
cease for a quarter of an isour logetiser."?

Tise country inimediately aronnd Liason was
terribly aifected. Tise bigis mountaina were
greatly damaged, and some iad tiseir sunimits
split lu two. Tise wisole caI of Portugal and
a part of Spain sliared in tise snffening. Oponto
Sebutal, Ayamonte, Cadiz, and Gibnaltar wcre
more or leas injured by the sisocks and tise
sndden rising of tise sea.


